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Job shopping: hunting

for the right bargain

O Graduating seniors find that jobs
are not as plentiful as they might
have thought.

(‘tira Froedge
\ssrst ItiI .\'e\\a lilili‘i

With a little met a month remaininghel’ore sortie seniors graduate. thefuture can he .i sears thing to thinkahout.Man) students ha\e found that they\iould iiiuLIi rather sta) in sL‘hool.
”I nould iatIiei esteiid in) eduL‘ationand go to grad st hool." said eoiiiiiiuniL'ation niaioi‘ .\Iai_\ Steuart Me(itiit_\."than get out right no“ and iii thiseeonotm."NIL'(iiiit\ plans on \mi‘kiiig in thesports iiitii'kL‘tiiig field hut has hadtrouble in her toh seareh due to a Iael\of positions.
“I “ant to do I’R like tiL‘lset sales for.\'.~\S(‘.-\R and the I’antliers.”
What .\IL'(iiiit) and man) others h.i\ erun into is a Iaels ot iohs heeatise of the

she stilrl

L‘ui'i‘eiit L-L'oiioiny resulting from arecession and the Sept II terroristattaeks.
Not all hope lot a Job in Iieeeinhei‘ islost. aL‘L‘oidiiig to et-oitoniiL‘s professor.lohii I.app
“The roh llldlIsL‘I is not as good." he

sud Unit are IL\\LI iohs. but thatdoesn i mean L\Cl_\UIIL \sill he \Laitiiigtahles "
l’ai‘lss. reei'ealioii and tourism inaior(‘aiiieroii Jones said that he has hadsome ti'ouhle finding l ioh as nell.()riginall} from Nassau. Bahamas..Iones' plaiis ineliide ino\ing haekhome in December and possihl) \\oi‘ls~mg for a seuha di\ ing eoinpan}. a dad)eseursion L'oiiipaii) or men the\tlaiitis Resort and ('asino.
" I‘he higgest pi‘ohleiii I have had. " hesud. is smiling iii toueli “till the rightpeoplL "
It that is .IoriL-s' onI} pr'ohleni. then heis ahead I app said the time! andtourism industr} has heeii dL‘epI_\alleeted. espeeiall} the airline llitllls»tr_\
llotse\ er. tohs it] other inarlsets. siiL'has teehniL'aI and gmei'iinieiital tields.are plentiful
"'lhere are sortie poekets \\ here themarket is good.” he said. "It‘s hard tomake a hlaiilset statement.”
Derek lot. a senior in testiles. found.1 ioh \\tIIl \IIIIIIs'L‘II earl) in the seiiiesIt‘l.
”I‘Iie Ie\tiIe depai'tiiient has a greatlllh'l‘ldsL'IIIL‘IlI program.” said It»).\sho totirid his position through an on-e.iiiipus interxieu.
(iiadiiaies of this department. said

Iapp. aiL loitunrte hLLam the} aretrained in high teeli piograiiis
In getting a roh. said I.app. e\peii-eiiLe and a high (il’,.\ \srll pIa_\ a bigrole in determining ssho gels these jobopenings.
Most of all. though. students need tohe er\the and waive that "they maynot get \\Iiat the} “ant.” said Lapp.
I'Itiniatel}. there is hope. he said.
"We are rust iii an old. gttl‘tlL‘lirHll'Ik‘l}recession." he said
Spring graduates should ha\ e an eas-ier tiine sinL'e these i‘eeessioiis usuall)last about si\ tiioritlis to a sear.
('ai'ol Seliroedei'. assoeiate diieetor' ofthe l'ni\ei'sit_\ ('ai‘eei ('L'iitei.\sith I.app.
"'I‘here are iohs. but the} are not thetraditional ones that students are look-

ttgl's‘s‘tl

mg for; the federal gmerninent isseelsing ne\\ graduates and theiropportunities are outstanding."
Iti faet. the L'areei' eeiitet‘presentation from the federal directorse\ei‘al \‘iCCIss ago that oftered iiifoi'~iiiaiioii ahoiit getting yohs \\ till the I" S.gith‘l'lllllL‘llI.
"The point is. there are hright spots.”she added. emphasizing opportunitiesin goserriiiieiit. eonstrtietion. hioteeh»iiolog) and energy industries

hosted it

Some suggestions she offered to sill'dents iiielude netssorking. \ihieh she

ttmt'i Lil :4 . r<\\.1N\f4 v
The "Shining Spirit" wolf, part of Raleigh's Red Wolf Ramble exhibition, was stolen from the front of the AlumniBuilding. Chancellor Marye Anne Fox unveiled "Shining Spirit" at the Grand Unveiling of the statues.

‘Shim'ng’ wolf statue stolen

O A fiberglass wolf, part of a city of
Raleigh public art exhibition, is still
missing, nine days after its disap
pearance.

Jimmy Ryals'
\tilt KL potter

A null sL'quttire gone missing fromthe Alumni Iiuilding‘s Iann ()et 15still has not been found. and Humor.-\ssoeiatioii UlllL‘l'dIs tear it \\|Il not hereturned in tune for Iloineeoining.Puhlie Salet} otfieeis “ere L'alled tothe :\Illllilil Iiiiilding at apprmunatehI p.in. last l‘hui‘sda) regarding the dis,appearanee ol' the l'ihei'glass isolf.named the “Shining Spirit" no“ and\alued at Sltltitl. aL‘L'oi'ding to Sgt. .loiiBarnnell.The troll statue. sponsored h) theAlumni Assoeiation. “its part of theen} of Raleigh .-\rts (‘oininissioii's RedWolf Rainhle t'it\ \side piihlie arte\hihit.Bariiwell said the ooll appeared tohat e heeii pried from its eoiiL'i'ete hasevrith something like a L'i‘imhar.Aeeording to .Ieannie Norris. L'oiiiinu-iiieatiotis director for the AlumniAssociation. association employ-es

\soi'lsed until 8 it) pin ()L‘I. 2-1 andnone of them iiotiL'ed aristhing suspi-s‘lrltls.I pon returning the ne\t da). hoise\:\Illllllll .\ssoei.itioii olliLiaIs louiidonl_\ the Mitt-pound eoiiei'ete sIah thatser'\ ed as the “oil 's pedestal. I‘he \\o|f\\ as attaehed to the eoiiei'ete slah \\ ith apair of ltL‘tH) sei‘ens in too of the“(this feel; the sL're\\s \\et‘e seettt’ed\\ ith a hoIt on the bottom of the slab.liistalled ()et 0 Will] a foi'lslit't. the\soll had an internal light pi'oieetingthrough holes iii its intIIti<eo|ored I‘iheivglass skin. (‘lii'is Ii. Williams. a seniorin industrial design. designed the Mill.The ea\ities iii the \iolf‘s sIsiii repre~and the light escapingthrough them represented its soul andits iiiipaL‘t on the emironinent.\Villiains cut a hole in the “it“ ‘s mouthto allots light to eseape there. as thoughthe “oil “as Iiotshiig.Ilie L'olor selienie eaine later and \s asinspired h) infrared photograph).\\ herein L'oloi s) iiihoIi/es heat\\ iIIiains iiiitiaI|_\ felt “a sense of \ io~latioii" met the theft of the statue hedesigned That feeling has been lt‘lll'pei‘ed h) his “eoiiting to grips mth thelaet that. no matter \\ hat you do or howsou seeui'e it. people are going to dowhat the) want.

seiited sL'ai‘s.

“There‘s onl} so llItlL'll you L'an do topi‘oteL‘t puhlie art.” \\ illiaiiis said
The “Shining Spirit” \\ttII is not thefirst to |ia\ e heeii stolen during the Red\\oIt Ranihle eaiiipaigii .\L'L‘ot'ding toart L'oniiiiissiori I'\eeuti\e I)ii'eetotI iitda IIaII. there “as one other stolenti'oin the Hell l‘otsei area ()(I. 22.
that stuff \\ as returned \\llllllt hours.and suspeL't has heeii arrested. butthere‘s heen no sueh ItiL'Is lot the“shining Spirit” will thus far Norrishopes for its return iii tune forIIoiiieL'otning in too \seelss,
“\\e rust \sant hurt to he haels \\ henfolks are returning to L'ariipus so peopleean see him along urth other \soI\es."Norris said. “We‘d real|_\ like toeneourage \shoe\er has him to returnhiin We‘re \ei'_\ proud of that “off,"
Should the stolen \\oIt return. Norrissaid it would he displased in the ha)“filth!“ on the loads of the AlumniBudding
After the exhibition ends. Norris saidthe vsolf ma} he .iuetioned for “a goodcause" or positioned on the terrace of aplanned iieVi Alumni (‘eiitetz
Williams. for one. is eonfidertt thatthe wolf Vt‘lII return.
"I‘m really L‘\pt‘t‘llllg it to eomehttL‘Is he stttd.
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It! )HA MAI I" star;Students are encouraged to take advantage of the campus Career Center,including its computer system, for insight into the job market.
desei'ihed as “the hest source for finding a ioh."IIouewr‘. she said that \\ hent‘llllilti)t‘t‘\ \isit the unnerstts to meet.lIsti

and inter\ ieis students. theirsehedules are not full.for more information isit the careerLentLr at thl() Pulleii Hill

sign-up

TechnolOgyin the

classroom leads to

faster, easier learning

0 An N.C. State zoology professor
uses wireless computers and digital
imaging to teach a course in experi-
mental embryology

Dominique Donato
N llli‘l' \tatt Ket‘t‘tlt‘i

As a Reseaieh I institution. NCState‘s toeus has heen oii hands-onnorls. riot tust "hook learning.” BiBi'i/uela. an assistant professor in thelooltig} department. is offering stuidents rust that lsiiid ot oppoi'tiinit)in the eIassrooinBri/uela teathes e\periinentalernhrydogy “hieh meets for 3 5hours of leL‘tui‘e and Il\t‘ hours of labper “eels The L'Iass L'oiieenti‘ates onteL'htiiques tisiiig inieroseopes IlliIsL‘tIto eoinputet's through a L'ainera so thatstudents eati talse pietuies of theire\periineiits instead of di'aning them.as einhisologists ha\ e traditionall)done."('Iassie ernhrydogs “as aI\\.i_\s alot of hands-on work. the (till) differ-enee here is that instead of using thisteehnolog}.tools andBri/uela.Not liming to make those tools anddi'aning einhi‘)os h) hands gises thestudents more time to ohser\ e. itIItt\\~ing Bl'l/llt‘ld to teaeh the course inonl_\ si\ weeksThe room in \\hieh the Iahorator)section is taught is also used by Bett}Blaels. ol' the Ioolog) department. andNina .-\IIen. of the hotan) department.for their names.“They htiilt that room so that the)could do imaging." tiri/uela said.The L‘Iassrootn is equipped \sith ten\iorlsstations that eaL'h ha\ e flat panell.('I) tIl\pItt_\\. Apple (ids or (Ms andwireless ports to reeeiie images sentfrom the front of the room to the eom-puter sereens, This is espeeially useful

doing it h} hand." saidne‘d he inalsing a lot of

\\ItL‘ll there If) students in theL'Iassi‘ooiir illt.‘
“\\hether it's an interesting site onthe “eh. a \ideo or a Ii\e disseettoiigoing on at the inieroseope at the lroiiteaeh of those _sou eansaid

til IIlL‘ L‘Itlsspi'oteet to the rest of the class,"Bri/uela.
“We in the wiring) department teltthere “as a need for tnore handsioneoui'ses in our L‘ui‘i'ieulutii. espeL'iaIl}upper Ie\eI elasses. so students got aehanee to learn more hands-on teehnologies." said Iii'i/uela.
Iii‘i/iiL‘Itt said that she \\ as chosen toteach the course heeause hadbrought a nets niodel s_\ stein into theIah .\enopus Iae\is. the .\lrieai1elass ed frog.

sIlL’

"I feel like using the frog has let itshe able to see \shat seientists reaII}do. We L‘aii go in the lab and do e\petintents. sinipIe e\pei'iinents. thatundergrads L'an understand and tol-Ioss." she said “And tlieu \se ean tol-Itt\\ that tip h} looking at the literatureand going students aii tippitlltlllll} tosee ho“ \shat‘s going on in the laboriatoi'ies translates to the literature."
t)n leL‘ture da_\ s. liri/uela's L‘Iass Iis-tens to her teaeh for an hour. The nesthour is for disL‘tission and presenta—tion. Iii‘t/uela thinks it is important forstudents to understand hots einhr)o|o—g} is iii\ol\ ed in L‘urrent e\ ents. ethiesand other maior espeeiaII)goen reeeiit debates about stern eellreseai'eh.

issues.

"The CUUTSL‘ is designed in a waythat studetits ean put into it what the)“ant to get out of it. so that graduatestudents ean get a lot out of the courseas well." said Bri/tiela.
The interaeuse aspeet of the elass-room is a great plus. said Bri/uelzi.“8) being able to see it. touch it. andhear about it ~~ it's a very stimulatingenvironment."

Clarification: in Tuesday’s Technician, Stephanie Snyder
was quoted as saying, “As long as [heterosexual people]
don’t have to see us, hear us and interact with us, then it
would be okay for us to exist and live, basically.” Although
the quote is correct, this is not Snyder‘s opinion, but one
she hears voiced from other individuals.
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Continuing bombing

the lesser of two evils

THE UNITED STATES” DECISION NOT
TO HALT BOMBING FOR RAMADAN lS
WISE BUT NOT WITHOUT DRAWBACKS.
As little as two days ago. .\nicricanand British officials met to discussthe possibility of postponing thebombing of Afghanistan during theMuslim holy month of Ramadan.Yesterday. the White House handeddown the official decision - that weare engaged iii a war against artaggi'essiye enemy that must befought aggt'essiyely. This is true. andthe bombing Iiiiist not cease. how ey ..er. we must consider the negatiyeeffects of .such a decision.The only valid reason to halt thebombings for Ramadan would be outof respect for surrounditig Muslimcountries like Pakistan. who hay'eurged us to postpone temporarily thebombings. We must realize that thiswill possibly erode L'.S. supportfroin Muslim countries. In addition.this may plant the seeds for aTaliban-like resentment (although ona nulder ley'ell for the L'nited States.The Taliban are attempting to enlistthe support of moderate Mitslims bycallitig this a "jihad" or holy war,(‘otitinuing the bombing throughRamadan will fuel this fire. btit allpeople of the world. Muslim or not.will be able to see through thisTaliban smoke screen. They arefightrtig their war aIId calling It holy.Postponing the bombings forAfghanistan wottld not only prolong

RULE

The Statistical

in efforts to trim tlIe bttdget. state officials decided that. asof Thursday. Medicaid no longer pays for crrcutiicrsrons InNorth (‘arolma About 17.000 boys hay e the operation eachyear at a cost of around $200 at the hospital. Despite a pub»lic outcry. one bureaucrat remained Indifferent. say mg "Hey.it's no skin off my back."
Pumpkins reunite

Two l'N(‘s(i students haye been charged with prostitutionIII their dorm rooms The two. one male and one female.reportedly met people III Internet chat rooms and com mcedthem to meet them to pay for se\. .\lany broke college stu-dent choose to eychange bodily fluids for money. btit It'susually In the fortri of plasiria.

O F
Halloween’s innocence

.-\sse.s.stttt:nlcandy tampering an urban legend this week. \\llll only “oIncidents reported sinceannounced that going outside without a frat In the w inter w Illnot automatically gry e yoti a cold not w lll leay ing your shoesuntied tttakc you trip.

the war on terrorism. bitt It wouldalso matter little to the Taliban, wholiaye not made similar acknowledg~merits of Ratnadan in their campaignagainst the Northern .-\llianceaccording to Newslylay com. [I Isquickly becoming eyident that. nomallet how long this conflict lasts. Itwill be too long.The quicker we ship bin Laden andthe Taliban of their power. the quicker we cart begin rebuilding.-\fghanistan to show the innocentcryiltans of Afghanistan that wemean them no harm but only seekretaliation against the oppressiveTaliban.Halting otIr attacks for Ramadanwould ptIt one more month on theend of this war. one more month forthe Taliban arid bin Laden toref—'i‘out‘. one more month for theciyilian Afghanis with no lies to letrotism or the Taliban to lestet' hatredfor the l'nited States,War is neycr a good In this case.the continuation of this war throughRamadan is the lesser of two cuts.The l‘nited States. howe\ er. shouldalways remain cognizant of the neg-atiyc effects our actions haye global-ly. It Is Iriey‘Itable that we “I” not beable to win this win without offend-Ittg or harming anyone besides theTaliban

THUMB

Sery ice called llallow een
“1’58. ltt addition. the ,S\S

Medicaid cuts

.\ day alter Halloween. Billy (‘oigan annoanccd that hewill reunite with former SiIIashing l’umpkms drummerlrmmy (‘hamlwi'lam to forrii .i new band, (‘organ would notcotIIIIient on how the new band‘s music w ill corripare to tliatof the Pumpkins. but promised he would still be as pompousarid conceited as ey er

North Korea gets online

ll Is called

“North Korea meet dctiroci'acy and the it‘d Iiirllctmtm,"The restrictiye North Korean goyci‘nment Is allowing someof their crtI/ens Iii l’yonyang to participate III a trial euiarlsubscription with residents ot a ('hrtiese city. ll this goeswell. people in the future may eyen be allowed to "chat." as

MJ's critics\ipSo we all didn‘t want him to come back. but now get off his . ‘ :back. For w horn else wotild a debut game with W poitits. (Isteals and 4 assists be a maror flop" So he didn‘t make thegame winner. when was the last time Washington was III theposition to take a game wiriiier'
Children’s lit

option.

In a city-wide scam. officials are saying that one In fiyebeers sold In the Berlin area are actually fake. imitationsinstead of the real stuff. which Is being stolen and replacedSo when you‘re friend comes back from (iermany nextweek. don't listen to him brag about the beers he‘s had-he‘sfull of crap and crappy bier.
New wind-chill scale

feel my

Everybody chill. That offensive aroma Wednesday was notanthrax and had nothing to do with the Sept. It terroristattacks. It was coming to us curteous of smoke frorii wild-fires too miles east of us instead of burning rttbber. spilledchemicals. or your grandmother microw'ay‘rng a can ofVienna sausages.

“Tire Breadwmner“ Is being traded as the first children‘sbook about the war on .\fghamsIan atid Is said to be a greathelp to parents trying to eyplarn the situation. .>\s for thebirds and the bees. Impersonal. ottt»ol»datc y Ideos y .ewed Inthe school gyrri with half of the filth grade are still the best
German thieves

Canadian researchers announced that they haye come tipwith a new. more accurate way to measure wind chill. Theold way does not take into account the way the body reactsto the cold. The new way is simple. yet effectrye. with onlythree ratings of "cold.” "really freakrii‘ cold" and “I can‘t
That smell wed.

EW

irrtiiei‘ from Iran.liii rt h

Foreign language

study essential
lIuost tuII\ersally. when .l gettreial educationre it It I I c mentI(il'Ri ptoyes mcotiyctttent oI dctt't-rrietital to the plans of college students.resentment toward the paternalistic(il l\’ sy \lL‘ltt ilc‘\L'lU[‘\ ls‘ecciytttg sl‘c'cIal resentment apart ttom other ( il‘Rs.lilsc political scicncc. psychology aridhistory. the foreign language Icttuu‘esmcIIt faces the platitudinous complaintthat ll sctyes absolutely Iio purpose

Robefl
Jada“

.lllk'l c'ttllt‘jls‘l’olrtical scIcIIcc. liistoiy .iIId psyclrology potentially pt‘oyidc some use III apostscollege ett\irontnctit lot cyani-ple. a study into \liddle lastern historyand culture is ob\ roitsly useful in current contests learning a languagewe‘ll ne\et' use. from a country we'llueyer yisit. whose citi/ens we'll Iieyermecl. does not seem as tiseftrlIf the Irtatertal benefit of foreign language study is noncyrstcut tl'or thosewho like and dislike the rcqurremcriti.complaints about the requirement thenlraye [U be abttltl the Process ol sltlily-IiIg foreign language It requires tootiruch studying. It doesn't fit in onc'sschedule It is hard Such cotriplaIIIts. though. stem from a lack oftime IIiairageInent. curriculum plariurrigand acadeIIIic Iiiaturity l’hese com-plaints are common and uninterestingThe tllll\Cl\ll_\ should not respond toarguments that ultimately say. “I do notwant to take this class because I willnot approach It with the maturity of acollege student." The assumption hereis that mature college students w Ill planto take a class and do what ts needed to

too

fL‘dL'll a tlt‘slt‘ctl gl‘ittlcfor languages. the mature approachentails I'ealI/Ing the following: becausethe material Is completely cumulatrye.

languages require tcgtrlai studying i.Isopposed to cram sessioiisi. enthusiasmabout progress makes work less butdensome and pride tiitrst be abandonedl-ypectriig positiye results to comefrom an Impropei approach Is i|urteunrealistic “liming about this truismIs simply childish.Remaining unt‘esolycd. howcyer, isthe materialist allegatroti that studyinga foreign language has no long lastttigbenefit 'l Itte eyploratiotr of that chargesuggests otherwiseIn PM}. lltt‘ (it‘llt'gL's‘ liilattl tclcasCtlstatistics showing that Increasing petlormance on the SW correlated withIncreased participation Ill foreign lltll'guage .\loreo\er. mtcnsiyestudy ma foreign language was shownto berretrt S.\’l' scores more than Inten-stye study many other subiect.The S \ls ate not particularly Icleyantto college students anymore. btit theunderlying rriiplrcatron ol the ('ollegeBoards Thestudying another language lIoncs mental ability III a study by lducattoiialResources Information (cuter. \ettioriRoy ster noted that. "arty new languagcli‘lc’i's Iis to think why .w hat we do to cypress out'sclycs clear-ly ” In other words. foreign languagestudy helps students to corriintimcatemore ctfectryely III their own language\I the "least.” foreign language studysriiiply pi'oy ides know ledge of the caltute one studies. l hayc chosen to study.lapanese because after l2 plus years oldecidedly lturo-centric education.,\sIan cultures are the aboutwhich I know the least. hi my case.becoiiirng less Ignorant is Its owtrreward.lt's mundane. though. to countermaterialist accusations of ttselcssiicsswith material eyaiiiples of usefulness

classes.

SlilllSlIeS ls [tl‘ttcess it!

\\ \‘ llL'L‘il liI tlii

ones

The gtcatct \alui- ot llit.'lll"l
lIcs III the slalc'llti'll‘s thist-ai‘lttcyc tl lll.ll\l' lltosc‘ wltii rc'rcci llrttlitIgtIalrstIr. asserting that lust s1.ultimately 'slllllcls’lll say, ‘reach beyond what is sitllllttlt..'It‘ ‘because such actiotis l‘lllt“tits” lhose who .iticpt llitllrll.‘Ism statc the opposite ’vaitai. ..foreign Ideas tostcis iltsu “I"
comes"lor a Illll'yt'l\ll\ llrl' pictitbtaccs tlic ltbctal lltitlllii‘i‘ I’slcal sclrsct llll‘ lillct sla ..Itttc \ (I \lalc sltoitlil .Iilot?tttatk of \\estctn thought MyIagaui. III a classical sctist s‘contrast to coiiscryatryc tlIoIietttbt‘accs trtbalism tomplactti .paroclttalism loi t‘\.tll|l‘lc. tuc l.tlll'.t.tmay be comfortable with the \tll.tt|lli‘of conseryatryc thought \I 'should notIn high school. tiacltcis Iyt'llitslcs littcc sltiilctitbooks lltc‘y tll‘ ltitl
looking back. not readingworks of literature would hayc 1"shameful Similarly. not cyposawdents to Iotetgu languages clt‘.tl\"~ I .'

many
\\.ttll

/cns who sliarriefully ltyc small sl‘llc‘Hof awareness \s the world globali'll Is unacceptable for .\ruerrc.uis I.retain this tecluuial school IiIcIItaotand. its lllL' \\tll|l\l'l‘k‘ lk‘.l\lk'l\ ill .I Tb“air/ed world. It is tutatccptablc ti\merrians to ieIrIartiIndifferent to anything outsideigltoratll
small borders

Mil/trite rutttirti/ to.“ its; I/.-Iititi/ [than Ir
tiff/lil/’\( .\/ (It \ii'flrt." I “or

The bad in doing away

with Good Friday
\('\L'l\ State Is adtyctsccourtrtutiity “eliaye often takenpt ide III that fact and hay c tiied to makethe foreign students .is cotiitot'tablc aspossible But. .is with all attempts .It acommon good. there is a bad that stll'faces Such ati Isstie has been raisedhere at \(‘Sl'Students and faculty and regular \isruns to the country as a whole. whocome from other countries and othert'L‘lIgthts bellt‘fs ttsttttlly ciilttc lo thel titted States with a srriall amount ofIts history They should know that thecountry Is based on the ('lrristran faithlllL' ‘y\ttls‘l'\ .tttilDeclaration of Independence w ere bastug It on ('ltrrstian morals arid yalues(lUtl ts \lll lllt‘ currencyllrc latest that \(‘Sl'. morespecifically the l'IIIyei'sItyRegistration. Records atid (‘alendarconitriittcc. Is dcalrtig with Is (ioodl'rtday They want to do away with itbeing art official umycrstty closinglheir reason Is that It is a religious holrrday. and. therefore. "should not be weogtII/ed by a 'Iliycrse‘ ttIIryet'sIly com»Iriumty " for those who do Iiot belieyerti (iod. (iood Today Is t‘ccogtii/mgthat (iod's son. Jesus (host. was cruci-lied on that Friday almost two mrllenrira ago. It is one ofthe most significanteyents eyer.

HoHy
Bezant

signers of the

Issue

The problcru Is not so much the posr\tl‘lllly I'l litstltg‘ (itttul l “day its a ilayon which I wouldn't hayc logo toclass.as It is that the day Is a sprrttiial one.tiill of meaning to me and other faithswho belieye Ill (iod. The largest relrgrous practices [at \(ISl'l following('hrtstiamty are .ludarsm. lslarri andllmdursm. .t\l| lotir religions belicy e Insortie lorru of the same (iod. and. therefore. would support a day like (ioodl‘l'ltld) for their own religion.l)omg away with (iood l‘flllil) as anofficial unryersrty closing would beanother step away trorii acknow ledgingthat there Is a ( lod. ,\ cotmter argumentcould be "what about other faiths andtheir holidays' We don‘t close fortlIem'” My answer to that Is tlirs isbecause their religions are not the onesupon wlircli the country was formedfrom. btit are accepted became of thecountry 's first goal-hay rtig no religiouspersecution.Then I was made aware of the factthat there used to be art “lzasterMonday" Instead of (iood lirrday off at.\'('Sl' In a surycy conducted inregards to this Issue. the committeeasked If I would rather haye lzaster\londay or (iood liriday. or If it didn‘tmatter. How Ignorant Is It for the uniyersity to cy en consider bringing backluaster Monday If they're trying to doaway w itli any sort of religious holiday.when itaster is the biggest spiritual part

of tltc three days' \loriday Isri ipatt of It. It would be [reason tofaith to create an I aster \loudayIf the uniyet'sity does not “my!“ l-wlat keeping (iood l'trday as .t Ic‘llg'li'i‘eycnt. then it should be \rewcd as histor'tcal No one denies that lcsus was ..teal persoti. \Vhat rs being dented Is tltvfartlt III. and spiIIttial relationship will1llIIII That‘s where the by pocrisycomes Itilo bcatuig \\e liayc \latttttl.uthet' King. .lt llay arid I’hanksgry III-Jllay off .\lar'tm |,utlier King. II was.Integral part of the cod rights Iiio\cmerit. and we wouldn‘t be as far tIlI'It'JIII ottt quest for equality ll it wasn‘t lotthat (iuess what' He was led by hisfaith iii (iod. 'l‘lranksgtying was madeby pilgrims In honor of (iod. \\ lro theybelreyed lsc‘l‘l lllt‘ltt safe and ptII\tilcslthem wrtlr food and other neiessiticsll \(‘Sb tlL‘L‘ttls‘s lo .tboltslt llte (ioittll-ritlay holiday. It must follow suit andget rid of Martin I iitlrer King. Jr. Dayand 'l‘lianksgiyriig break because theyfollow the yery same religious newsthat the uniycrstty Is trying to secularme. i
If f/ti‘rt‘ (UT Hllfl'f‘ yi I'lI'lly proposals of.k‘t’llfItL‘ ml of (final I iii/to (I‘ ll [IN/l(/II" Official Ito/ri/ui. Ifr‘//\ lltHI/\ to t rr(/(' tl [rent/on um/ o/lu-I nil/I (It Ill mi sIn o/i/miII/on of II. If III/t ii m u’ i/rrullher in pa: rittuUt \(I/It'l'.t om,



Student responds
to panel on war
In the recent panel that haxhedthe our on Al'ghanixtan atiddireetly tnxtilted ottt nationalIeaderx. I)r. Akrani lx'hater \y axquoted ax xaying lll reterenee IoAfghan etyilian eaxtialtiex: “ItIt‘x one perxon. it‘x too many."What about Ameriean ei\ thaneaxualttex‘.’ lloyy many ix toomany'.’ Ix Soon enough’ Whatabout |().Il()()'.’ ”on many people lime to die heliore \ye'I'eallovyed to xtrike haek at thepeople \\ ho threatened and eotrlame to threaten AmerIeanx alloyer the glohe .'

Andre“ Williamx.lunior(‘omputer Seienee
Green’s argu-
ment incomplete
()nee again .lttxttti (ireene haxprodueed an Intlammatory eol~unin oti ahortion Io \\11lt'l‘l I ameompelled to rexpond.hirtunately .ltixtin printede\eerptx dtt‘eetly tioni the ptihheatiotix ol' Prineeton ethteixtPeter Singer. uhoxe argumentx\xe ean eyaluate on their o\\ttmerit From the ten pat'agraphxprinted it xeenix that Singer ixarguing that the aetion ot hemghorn tx not a morally \lg'llllICHIIIeyenl. In other \yordx. htrth doexnot xomehoyi imhtte an Inlantwith tnoral quahttex it did IIothaye qut before birth. Singer Ixxeeking to determine \yhat qualittex an Indiyidttal intixt poxxexxIn order to Iiaye a “xtIong elaimto lite." l'le eoneludex that net-thei' laterterm I‘etuxex nor newhorti inl'antx poxxexx xueh tltialitiex. ’I‘hix Ix an aettye area otphiloxophteal texeatelt. andthere are plenty ol .Itgttnientxagatnxl Stnger'x \te\\x 1‘\t‘tl 11Singer Ix the "nioxt inllnentialethtetxt ahye.” inllueneenot equate “1111 perxnaxiyenexxIndeed. (ireene'x paxt eolutiinxtime often int'lueneed toe toelearly dexerihe hoyy ottr optnIonx are antithetteal, While theimplieationx ot bitiget”x axxei'

l1Il£‘\

O
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tionx may he repellent. i1(ireene really named to enthar-the ethietxt he'd hayeuttered a eompelhng eottnterargument. It' (ireene‘x ounethiex ate \yorth holding. thenmayhe they ‘d rip Singer‘x argu»ment to xhredx. 'l'o ttxe one of.ItIxtIn'x metaphorx. \ie ought toxaertliee Ideax on the “alter olaeadeniie I‘reedom”.. not peo-ple.

t‘lex

.lon WilliamxI’htloxophy. l:tt\ it‘onmentalIzngineeringSenior
Silencing pacifists

is silencing
freedom

III hIx (‘ampux Forum letter.Darren ()‘('onnor attaeked theopInIonx ot paeII'Ixtx. ReaderxxhotiId he .m are that xtieh xtate—tttettlx are [he Ittoxl dlt'eel llll‘L‘ttlto the xpirit ot tlnx eottntry. Mr.()‘('onnor xtatex that peaeeprotextx \y ere the undoing ot theVietnam War heeauxe theyeneotttaged eommunixtx inNorth Vietnam. and that thepeaee moxement Mix a ploy hythe xeeret .-\meriean eommti-ttixlx. Ile eqttatex thix xttttatton\HIll \\hat ix happening today.xay tng that prolextet'x encourageterrortxtx. Both o1 thexe xtate—mentx are \\ithout merit. Ieneourage .\1r ()'(‘onnor loxpend tI\e minutex reading"‘1 he \uord and the Shetld. llle.\1Itt'okhtn \I'ehiyex." a eollee-tton ol~ xtolen RUB doettmentx.\yhieh \xotild re\eal that eom-munixt propaganda \yax ax great.I xham ax e\er e\Ixted oti thixeaIth 'I‘hexe are the xame people\\ ho helie\ed t‘aee t‘totx \yottldeaxtly ttndo the 1'8. and tookDr, Martin |.uther lx'tng to he ahero tor the eontintmtxtxheeattxe he \xax xtirring Itpumext ('onuntmixt eneouragt»metit at that time eottld eomeIront e\ en tlte hext oI .>\IiierieanInxtitutionx.l’rotextx today are not eneottr~aging to Ialthaii xympathi/erx,Il pt'olextx encouraged eommu»ntxtx during Vietnam. It \iaxheeatixe they hehe\ed eommu
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nixt agentx \yere li'd\ll1_‘_' artel'teet in the ICS. 'I‘hey yyouldhave been eneottraged by thenonn xuhyerxion oI' :\lllL‘l‘lCilllxoeiety. not heeauxe theytliottght they eottld get awaywith tnore. (‘ertainly no rational perxon eould helieye that theetirrent peaee protextx are organi/ed hy militant tindereoyet'leaniie terrorixtx. They taketheir eudenee of our xoetety‘xI‘lanx l’t‘om Hollyyxood prodtteed Imagex oI‘ eort‘upt \aItiex.not the fact that a \oeal Ititnority‘ Ieelx that \\ e xhotild xeek non-\ioIent xolutionx to our prohIemx. no matter “hat the eoxt. Ixupport the tinhtary aetion in.-\Ighanixtan. httt I alxo xnpportthe rightx and hra\ery ol' thoxepeople hold enough to xpeak outagatnxt it dexpite popttlar opin-ion hetng againxt themIhxagreement oyet‘ the aeitonxol our eonntry Ix \y hat tiiakex ux.'\lllCl'lL‘;|ll. II' militant leI‘t-\yingerx made deetxtonx andnohody ptit tip a light. otIr preeiottx gtiiix would he taken I'romttx and earx \yould he loreed tohe tgaxpft l'ttel el’l’ieient. ratherthan poyyertiul. Similarly. mtltrtant right-“Ingerx \\ou|d timethe goiernmeiit do eterythingxhort ol' making It a Iayi thatpeople go to a ('III'IxtIan ehnreh.and xIngle parent Iaintltexwould he e\i|ed to ('anada.\\ here xtteh "looxe moralx" aremore appt‘eetated. ('alhng onpeople to xIlenee their opinionxon tiny matter at all Ix truly thetnoxt dangerotix threat that oureottntry hax e\ er xeen heeattxe Ittakex xomething greater thanhuman me. It takex Irom tix ottrI'ree human and ,\meriean xpirtt.\yhieh tx a part or our nationalidentity. It the Irequent eoneryatiye eale to xilenee dixxentingopinion. lrom the Whitellottxe\ etitietxm ol’ Bill Mahetlo Ioealx \yt'tltttg III to papetxdtxtrexxed that people e\Ixt \\ hodon’t agree \\lIll them. thentruly hm Laden hax already“on. for “e are no longer a treeeountry.

Miehael .\1el)ttt't'ee\IatheinatiexSenior

Zen and the art

of being broke
Thomas ' M”
Bakane “‘ hm“lot the1‘;th I\\tiueekx. I haye rolled e\erypenny I lime tot gax. eaIled IIIeyery deht lt‘otn e\eryone lknoyy atid xold or pannede\erythtng that l really don'tneed. I don't need money toranything xpeeial. I‘m not .xay Ittgup tor a ”C“ earor anything likethat. I‘m Itixt trying to Iiye.xotneyyhat eonilortahly. \Hlll atleaxt a lie“ httekx Iett o\ er [orentertainment. I tigure that all Ireally need ttiotiey I'or Ix gax.loud and heer. I‘hat'x II.But why ix It xo hard to 1H0yytthout e\tra money .’ Alter thehilIx are an ered and your IridgeIx full. you need alnioxt tyiieethat qut to keep tip a deeentxoeial me. A man eannot take axingle xtep III thtx eountry \Hlll'out a pocket full or eaxh. .‘\neyening ot quality time “ithtriendx reqtnrex at leaxt Sltl I'ordrinkx. $5 for the pool tahlexand xometimex exert a eoyereharge to get into wherever hego. Whateyer happened to Juxt,xittmg at home and enjoyingeaeh other'x eompany'.‘ Still.entoytng it met a lien heerx ixalyiayx nice too,And what ixmoney anyway"?It's a stupid httlepaper note that Ix T E

the xtthItInitIal religtottx propa-ganda imprinted on may notethat xayx "III (iod \Ve 'I'rttxt."'1'ome. tnoney Ix iiixt a paper formiii an exettxe that l ttxe to get thethingx I needSo I. like tnoxt college xttI~dentx. am III tinaneial lllllhtl. Iant too htoke to aII'ord tripx toall-night dine-through laxt I'oodt'extattt'atttx alter the laxt eall. .-\tthe xattte time. I do hay e enougheaxlt to htty a Ioal ol hread andpaek ol' eheexe xlieex to makegrilled eheexex tor a neck.ean‘t attord imported heer. httt axix paek ot the eheapextMthyatikee reteet heer l'ttx thehudget Itixt line alter I ehpenough eotiponx,.\t any rate. hemg hroke eanaIxo he \te\\ed ax xonielhingxpeetal. .‘\\lt1L‘ troni learninget‘eatiye \xayx to more a I'eue\tt'a huekx eyery non and then.there Ix a eertain xpit‘Itual axpeetthat eotnex “Hit It Ilayittg nomotiey ptitx you at the eloxextpoint hetyxeen heayen atid hellax ix poxxihle. You are betweenthe hell oI' o\er~eonxumptionand gltIttony. and the heaven oftotally reIeetIng material health.(Ir mayhe it‘x the hea\en of aIeaxt atid the hell oI xtaruition.Iiither nay. yott can‘t quite

C H NI

xeetn to quality ax either eotttipletely poor or eompletely I'IL'll.’I‘hix xtate oI~ IInIho ix \\ hereyou eon find the happier pointxoI' heing hroke. By the tradition~al definition ot aneient littddliaxand Zen I'anatiex. youalready hallyiay to enlighten»nient. 'l‘here'x no hother \\Ithpointlexx material poxxexxionx:yoti ean't .II'Iord them. Youdon't hay e to make the ehoiee ot‘uhether or not to huy that neyxleather iaeket or e\ en the tie“Built to Spill alhtiitt. 'I‘here’x noneed to keep up \\ tilt the etirrentI’axhionx heeattxe you ean'taI'I'ord trendy elothex eitherSo you‘re xtuek hetyyeen thefreedom from eonxttmption .Iiidaetttally hemg ahle to affordxome oI' thexe thingx ’l'he hextthing to do Ix to make light ofthe .xttuatton and learn from it;there‘x a lot to he gained fromhaying nothing. The t'eyieetion oi\yealth teither hy ehoiee or not)eati teaeh you hou to appreetatextmpler thingx oI’ me that areeompletely free.

.i 11‘
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Happy Birthday ,

you silly little Spons Edit0t monkey!
. aw...“

i

www.twohoursaweek.com t

r Best Housing Dec/1

4 Bedrooms & 2 Bath

Furnished Rooms, Including

Utilities

Near Campus

P: 919.880.5325 or

919.821.1425

F: 919.831.7090

2 MILLION INVESTORS.

80 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE.

1 WEIRD NAME.
TIAA-CREF has a long history of managing portfolios for the world‘s sharpest minds.
Contact us for ideas. strategies. and, at the very least, proper pronunciation.
TIAA-CREF.org or call 1.800.842.2776

Vanuatu}: money for p. opt'e
It: tittitk’ about,”, .t'té: omit 1hr
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o friday Contact:
' mark(o)-816.881O

4 SerlOuS jmmclawh@ unity.ncsu.edu

rooster perch halloween redux by jeff duckworth
_ ,-—- ~ -. AT RT AT N , .i/’DO YOU LIKE MV @WEET I‘M L E H EVENI . [HATE YO “.\ ' ;‘ (”th cesruMgv / M. New 006 . 5" , 5" I 70' 0 noes THIS MEAN x cm[WP-M" All: VOU 60.N6 TO' ‘ Mffigmoosf CAN 1- .QEATHE YOU SO, BUY HAVE VOUR CANDY7WHAT IS run SMELUSMELLS LIKE BARBIEDOLL CONVENTION‘ VINYL INHALA’ION BECOMINGTOO MUCHMUSY REMOVE MASKFUMES OVERWHELMNG

\ BE FOR HAttowEFNALEXANDER? /,/
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timberwolf by timothy Thurberi.q. prerequisite laura venning
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doughboy by mai'ko
llllKlll\tt\lx\l\I\ Il\!l\-i|}\l mom \l|\\tiltill\il l\litll\tl l|l\\lll‘\\|i\l|l\\,\l|l\\\l\ll ('I<\i\ \UINllllll'\t|l_l'l(\\l\ \\‘l\ll"'\\‘l \l‘llthllllllklll’\i"~'-'\I\\ tl‘.l|\itll\ ionmxs |iii<ii\ii\\oiitii\ii l\|irll|\ll iirtiiiiwsiwiuxs\\lll\'iHl (l\lt iisitksli: um \iil‘lUl iivsio li‘stauiniixiiiitisisinsioti \\ltil\l\l\\l\\ll\\l Hl~Hii\ll Roiiikil’itsi “insiiii ll\ll lilal\'\\

a\iiie and the samurai eat Malajuro lime remaining undiscovered. e\il ghost...but Mamie isn‘t the sueetesi thing
left the sale quarters ot‘ Mount Futara. But. alas. they are spotted and the horrible spirit heiselt
where the t'eliiie‘s master Banzo resides. the skeleton men have conjured seems hell-bent in m \\liat has become of her compatriot.

always perlectiiig his meditations. destroying Maitiiie. The spectre aglovt sends Matajuroi’ 'l'lie Mimi c)“ the skeleton—men
The two \eiiture some 300 miles southwest to Maxine hurtling intoacanyon “all. Hurt and deli-, . . . \iith llCI‘VCs of steel 'till a strange traiist'or—the impact Ione ot the once-bustling tutui'istie ant. she is not deterred. matioii occurs before his turr} sell. Lo? Themetropolis ot‘ Achillia. With turious strength Maxine lit‘ts the malicious . .
The) search tor surxivors ot' the city. as a dooms— shadow-daemon over her head and prepares to strange cun‘lllmr“ merge into Ll giant skeleton titan.

day comet has lain waste to the urban district. drive him into the stoney earth. as a spear iiiio a ””m‘hmg “'ld} "I the Pu“) “”- “l‘” “W“ l”
rhc) \(HHT (“\goycr u group of chalky-\xhi[c “alcry fired”). ilVUlLl th llll'ilfilllllg hltl\\\...llltlllgll ll lt)t)l\\ llkL‘ ll

skeleton men \i‘orshiping a stranglcy tamilliar l‘ig— But as she holds him oser her head she teels him may be the end tor our l'u/z} hero when the mon-
ure. The pair hide behind a rock in hopes ol‘ stop kicking...antl she ponders reasoning with the stei' claps his gargantuan liantls.

: iratiiAHAH/i HA!“
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Thursday's results:
No.23 Georgia Tech 28. No. 22
North Carolina 21
The Yellow Jttlfhvl‘. in ii t, 1w
Tar Heels fly») tltit’lli‘ .‘,‘ti sf’t'atk
and hurt their t‘ltrirtuim it lttt mo
ference title l'ttv Bill" . t , wt for My;
yards and sew-tit l‘ t t‘ ,t-' t do,
per til the lOtlllll Lilit‘t’l‘ " : 2‘ l' w
game out of mic?
Saturday's games:
Wake Forest at Virginia. noon. JP
Two teams wt't st w it :t. ' j»
oil in Cltrtriottrtsttlw wt 1 t its 2
wrn to silty ill‘r‘y’t‘ in. .
can get lithk to :rot‘: m t.
The CHVkilIOts .2‘t
back Antotnt‘ W 'l-rt- w . ' 7r
Wake bring?» it.» '
rushing often-sir it it .ww t‘.
brings the i’ttiztnt' >— lt‘ it ; ‘15l,.‘»’
ing defense

Formerly Upper Deck ll -
(Located next (0 Burger King)

Sammy’s is available for
private parties and socials

it tht‘ dct k
with mm from

the grunt-

+ Satellites over 20 it's

Check out our improved deck
with music and a waterfall
[ATE NIGHT MENI" #—
Midnight - 2am " Days
Daily food and drink specials
Sunday nights - LIVE MtTSlC
Come play Nl'N Trivia

2255 Avent Ferry Road

"1 AROUND

”‘ACC
ACC Record Overall

‘rl 7—1
+1 55.2it)? 5-4
+2 6-2
3-2 5-2
H .3 4-3
1‘ Al 36
t «1 3-4ill) 08

Troy State at No. 15 Maryland. 1
pm.
Mrtiylrind iouks to rebound after last
W630i threotouchdown loss to FSU.
lily tale likely won't be an easy wrn.li")‘J.t‘V(?l The first-year Division l—A
ttutvn beat Missmstppi State on the
totici it! looked llkt‘ rt big wrn then) and
lgltly'tl'fl .3()ll(l first halves against No l
iAF’ ind LSPNUSA Today) Miami
tint't No l tBCSl Nebraska.

' s,5D

No. 14 Florida State at Clemson.
3:30 p.m.. ABC
it :a Btjtwdon Bowl lll. as Tommy and
his alrtfldy square off The FSU offense
inmost like its old self against
htrirortnti ltist week throwmg 45 pornts
on the bond, The FSU defense looked
ill‘st‘ if: old bi?” (itittinst Maryland Inst
nook scoring it touchdown that keyed
’SU 1s lil‘Sl'lltill tjoirteback Now. Wlll
Clemson tltiril‘lGl’lJEle Woodrow
(lint/tor look liko his Old self (114 iota-ti
vitttls one toucltdW/n against UNC
two weeks rigor or his old self (517
lultil wins SIX touchdowns against
H t"; Sléilt? three weeks ago)?

first Wings
hand-hrudcd
Fingrrs in town

shoot Hoops
in our t'\p.tittlt'il

(.Jtni Riioni

lktilx “illlll'r inil
l'lltl \l’lt l'tl

755-3880

onda Ni ht Football S
. Pitchers 8: 4. L . Pizzas.

“New” Individual Speaker Boxes
Listen to your team

Live Reggae, every Thursday
John Dupree, every Sunday

Never a cover charge!

Olin Hannum (19) carried the ball for 58 yards in last week's victory over Virginia. The Packgained a season-high 413 yards of total offense against the Cavaliers.

virtual“ ml 21' i
opponciit to icuct‘ thttn liili)rti‘tls rushing for thc llt'\l IllilL‘llll\ \L'fi\t\li. limiting l'\';i toinston _\.tt‘tls on the :Jl’titllltlt 'l‘hc(‘.t\s gttiiicd Iii )zit‘ds in toigiloi‘icnsc ioi thc gone. .'i \L‘;t\tili|o\\ for Li l’.ick opponcnt.
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plfl)L‘t'\ into List \tcck‘s glinicThe solitl plus ol~ ilic "KillctBs." lllL‘ lllk'hllilllik‘ llic' tlL‘it‘llstu‘r'cscncs lititc gncn thcmschcs.should lt'titl to mm more timeon the itcld.
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NC. State at Duke
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Florida State at Clemson
’l‘ro} State at \larylaml
Wake Forest at Virginia
Stattl’ot‘t‘l at Washington
UCLA at Washington State
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l’aels gets another shot at thehonewr. H \thlopponenthomeThe liiial

liallttitte. tlte lleels hall otttsliot li_\ settllll' t\\iee. StateSOCCER State ll lanti lttlst‘lt \ttllllt‘l ot l‘ee trite tlte tttst \('(' team andthe lll.ll\li \‘ttl\ the ‘st'tttlltl teaitt otetall tolooking lot a “at to tttriip he: more than a single goalstall lllL‘ tillt‘the lit the \L'e'llllli ‘i.-'.tll|\[ the Heels this _\t‘.tt
ottsitle t'lat' honexcn .llltl the hall RUM?!“ ”NH“. ""9”" '\\e 'aete llL'lll there \\llll theoilietaltittlltttetlthel \('lotil 3“!le “”‘i “w!““w \o l learn in the eotiiiti\.”l ear. playtijj lot the lllsl ttiite \Hmk“ Summh ”'1" my, “WW" 1 :.tlet\\ootl sattl "\\e seoretlin st\ rnatehes alter \lt\l.t|lt|llg' a “”‘l m" M“ W” U! m‘” ‘1‘” ltlsl antl then m.- pla\etl \\|lllimam imp“ m ‘it‘ulh'kl‘ em,” l‘tilleil tlte l’aeh to mlhrri too ”M“ the uhole game”.
l‘t‘;_'.itl [ti laek‘ a harrage til l \(v\llt’l\‘(tteteheti got her lttst irraerite in \esterila}. am! he\\eiett‘t sttte hon she \ias goingill kill: saitl \tale titttt'll l,.tlll.tlsertiean "l thinls (tietelretiplatetl a :reat t'atrte "lll‘e‘ litteh th‘lt'll\t.‘ \lL'l‘lle‘tl lll‘to keep the store knottetl l.hot the llksl‘ ltrtall} hiolsethrough ll i" ll \iheti llaiiiellellotetitatt lll.tll\‘ a long tttti \lU‘\\llthe tti‘lll tlatik .tlltl sent a et'ossto Klllt'jflt'l \\ho \Lt‘lL'll to L't\r'the home team a lead it oottltlnot reltriqtttshllotgritan «t. netatetl anotherI \( goal rtt sittirlat lashiori asshe made a sttont' tttn and sent apass It) the lllltltllk «it Hit" lteltll lt/ttltt‘lll litill Ll’llk'elk'll llle' l‘.lllantl storetl to not the lleels tipirl at the i’ .‘l tiiatls"I think liorgtttatt is an eseellent player " lsei'ttgati"lhes lose soiiietliirtg \\llL‘!lthe\ iito\e ltet oiit ot the hilkh..llltl the\ gain sotitethttig whenthe} tiiox e her or» tiotii Shemakes a tltlteiente in the gaitie\\ltere\et Von put her ‘lsltiegel neath \iitlenetl thel'.\(' atl\aritaee \\lllt lost morethan a ititrtttte teiiiattiirig lit theltist tiaiite. hitt her Iiee lsiek rtetttlietetl ott the lett post. B)

sattl

goals at —l .3\e‘lttttttll ll’tth .t ilellet tetl \lll‘lattetiiiit trotit Kell} Rlagggre .lllkllatinelietl a shot inst met theotttstr’etehetl atrit ol l'\(' lseetier .leiini lhanaiii that L.llt'lllL‘tlott the lett post .lllll into thehaels ot the netlltt‘ talettlL'rl(it'tllltttl)itari ot the season attet starting
tresliriratt trotttllettl Ilttssetl a lellg‘t'

se\ei.tl earl\ season games torlllt' l'itt lx“ \iinika ettlllltlL' ol the hetieh.lllti seotttig a goal alter hetrtgtritiireil tor the lietter [tart ol theseason. that‘s .t\\t'\ttll1e"“ saitlKL‘ll‘lfJJll ”lt g.t\e not learn al‘ljl lilt "lhe Selinittli goal eatiie alterthe lleels hail opened the hall“Hit a \lttg'gie lottieeka goalasstsletl l‘_\ Klltt‘L‘el. her \L‘eitthlot the nightlhe iiitttth retiittinetl seorelesslrtt the tltttttlttttt til the 'e‘\\‘ll|llj.''l he l’aek itiaitagetl to sta} oathiti tno goals \\lieii lletitlahartsa\etl a goal oil a l'\(. eoriietkiek that lldtl slipped h_\ lear“( loing out there in the seeoiitlhalt. \ie \sent out there to \Vlllthe game not iitst “Hi theseeotnl halt." said Kerrigan, "inget a goal in the seeontl hall andtil-a} e\en tip \iith them. that‘s agood step in the right tlireetioii.”
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UNC early but fell 4-2 in Chapel Hill.
tosu wet-«Eels'mN.C. State‘s Colette Seville (15) and the Pack challenged
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Pack focuse

on winless Duke

9 N.C. State has spent the week worki
on fundamentals in preparation for Du .

Jeremy Ashton
Sports i‘ditor

Going strictly by statistics. N.C. State‘s
Wallace Wade Stadium in Durham should

SCHEDULE
Football (0“ Duke. ”/3. Hit)

M. Basketball vs. EA Starts. “/3. 7:30W. Soccer vs. Minnesota. ”/4. nooti
M. Soccer vs. Georgia St. ”/4. 2:00

Cross Country (9‘ Districts. l l/lf)

State to host

EA Sports

All-Stars
o The men’s basketball team will get

its first outside challenge in Saturday
, night’s exhibition game vs. a team of

traveling former college players.
Steve Thompson

Assistant \‘poits lditoi
The N.(‘. State men‘s basketball teaiiigets its first challenge of the seasonSaturday night. as the l~..o\ Sports All—Stars visit the Entertainment andSports Arena in the first of two sched.uled exhibition games for theWolfpack."We‘re never overconfident because we WHAT: State has may“;know any team can lose on any given M. BASKETBALL a series ofSaturday." senior tailback Ray Robinsonsaid. “Duke‘s a team that's hungry for a intrasquad scrim-VS. EA SPORTS niages, but the

The Wolfpack (4-3. 22‘ ACCl shut outVirginia 24-“ in its last outing and hasplayed close games against three of thetop teams in the conference: NorthCarolina. Clemson and Georgia Tech. ()nthe other end of the spectrum. the BlueDevils (0-8. (l—Sl last won a game on Nov.II. 1999. beating Wake Forest 48-35 atWallace Wade. Duke hasn‘t won a gamesince. dropping 20 in a row. the nation’slongest losing streak.Despite their lackluster recent history.the Devils have hung with the Pack. Thelast three meetings between the two teamshate been decided by a total of ii points.including last year's game that the Packwon in the closing seconds thanks to a

ers can work on fundamentals and the lit-tle things that often decide the outcome ofgames.
"i tell my players every week. I don‘tcare who we play. I don‘t want us to getbeat by N.C. State." Amato said. “If theopponent beats us. so be it. but don't let usbeat us. That‘s held true this year withuntimely penalties and turnovers."
“If a team just comes out there andphysically beats us. l‘ll accept that. butthat hasn‘t happened this year yet."Robinson added,
State didn't appear have as many prob-lems with those things last week as it

win: we‘re hungry for another bowl. We “'uychng eshibivknow on any Saturday they can come out WHEN: mm [93m zmegwith their A game. and that‘s what we‘ve SATURDAY State ”3 “N game
8‘“ ‘0 expect." I against outsiders.

Duke on Su‘urduy at The Pack understands the history of the 7:30 P-M- Willi the game' series and has not been taking the Devils WHERE' opens a new era oflightly in practice this week. Robinson ' State basketball.said the Pack has been running practices ESA Big men Kennysimilar to those in spring ball. so the play~ liige. DamonThomton and Ron Kelley have gradu-ated. Damien Wilkins transferred toGeorgia in the offls'eason. This year.State will field a smaller. younger teamthan in years past.Despite the youth on the team. theelder statesmen remaining will likelysee much of the action early on.in Wednesday‘s scrimmage. whichwas open to the media arid the StudentWolfpack Club. seniors AnthonyGrundy and Archie Miller chipped in20 and l3 points. respectiiely. (irundywas the leading scorer iii the scrim»mage.The young guys. howeyer. were notone-shoed Philip Rivers.
Brian Williams and the Pack defense will try to duplicatelastweek‘s performance against Duke.

Duke offense presents problems

9 D. Bryant, Chris Douglas and the rest of the
Duke offense are capable of putting up big
numbers.

.lustin Sellers
\tail \‘slllc'l

Despite Duke‘s dismal tl-ts‘ record in footballlltls season and its :(l‘ltiss streak o\ er the pasttwo \cars. Duke has scyeral key players whocould make \.(‘. State's chances of winning iiilltuliani itist as difficult as last )car's conic—!roiii-bchiud 35' il ictory by the \Vollpack."I'm not men going to mention it.” said .\ (I‘statc head coach ('lmck .»\mato about Duke'srecord “Someday. they are goitig to stop losingI wish [Duke head coach (nil l‘l.till\\] all thebest the following week and the following two\\t‘k‘l\\.uThe Deyils are led by quarterback I) Biyatit.who has pioseii that he can be dangerous in andout of the pocket for Duke Last weekend. hethrew for the \L‘L‘tllitlrlllgllt'sl passing total of hiscareer as he passed for 3‘5 yards on l‘l-ol if» fortwo touchdowns Interestingly euotigli. lit‘yant'sbest perforiiiaine of his career came last season.ig'aiiist \tatc. when he went I‘vol its for illlyuds .uid thicc scor.‘sllicu thiartcrback last year. .it one point. t‘ttlllr[‘lclcil lo out of lo passes." s.tltl ,\mato “That'sli.iiil [H \lll .tL'dIlisl .itl ll'.‘ «Night to liL‘L‘l \ct‘) ciitlfideut going against the \bolfpack. l'hey inoyedthe ball inst like c\et'yoiie else did last year onus (‘ail l‘l‘dlllss has learned from one of the best.if not the best. til'lt‘tisHL‘ ttittttls in America.

iHeeIS’ comeback ISinks Pack

y
in"N.C. State will face a Duke team that hasdropped 20 consecutive games. thenation‘s longest losing streak.

Junior tailback Cotra Jackson (25)

”They owned the ball on every hotly. Theymoved ll oti (ieorgia Tech and they nioicd it otil'lorida State. They iiio\ ed ll up and down thefield for Siltlpltis yaids against Vanderbilt. whohas played some good Southeastern (‘onlcrcticeteams.“The Dc\ils also feature the growing talent ofsophomore tailback ('liris Douglas. \\ho is com-itig off d career high game against Vanderbilt ltithat game, Douglas rushed the ball 3‘) times topick up a total of lo‘) yards. marking the bestgame for a Duke running back since l‘I‘N. whenRobert Baldwin rushed for .i \slltllllilt't‘tiltl IRS
See OFFENSE Page 5

As State head coach (‘huck Amato hasbeen fond of saying recently. that's why“statistics are for losers."
recorded its first shutout of an A(‘(‘ team. completely quiet. Redsliirt freshmanl09ll. The Pack defense held an Michael Bell was the secondleadingscorer w‘tth l5 points. and pri/edrecrmt Julius Hodge added If).“I‘m trying to find as many opportti-tiities like this evening for this basket»ball team." said head coach llerbSendek of Wednesday 's scrimmage “l

SIITCC
See DUKE. Page 5

N.C. STATE VS. DUKE
wuin sAl'l.‘RDAY. izoo I'Mmum. “yum,“ think any time we can put them in asW MN close to game situations as possible. it
mu“ “H“ ”Am i‘)--i-’-s' really pays diy‘idends for its.‘ ' Saturday nights game will be yetLAST Ml-li‘l'lNG N.(’ STATI- 3$,DT'KT- 3|

SlAl'l: BY l7 another opportunity for the Pack to get.sonie early game experienceThe EA Sports .-\ll7Stat‘s feature ateam comprised of former college ath-letes. lti years past. North (‘arolina’sEd (‘ota and Michigan's RumealRobitison have been on the team. This

llNl: NA
.\'.( STATI
(at) ‘107. .g (myl':\\\l \(. ()H’laNSl'

‘i 866 EA Page 5
WWW]

lll'SHIN(. HHPNSL%

1533' (63) "Dl-llzNSl‘. not]. (IL!)
0 too 200 gooYARDS

st tilet. (ii-HN\b%

o to 2‘0 3b 40 50POINTS
.iksi‘l‘. v::»'th'A”Returning players Archie Miller(left) and Clifford Crawford willneed to provide leadership to ateam loaded with freshmen.NCAA RANK 1N PARIENTHEShS.

Swimming breakshout bison. vs. ECU
o The N.C. State women’s soccer team

scored twice but eventually suc-
cumbed to No. 1 North Carolina.
Matt Middleton and Jerry

Moore
\tatt Writers

CHAPEL HILL 7— N.C. State struckfirst but couldn't contain North('arolina‘s offensise charge the rest ofthe night. falling 4-2 in women‘s soc-cer action Thursday at Fet/er Field.The \‘Volf'pack (7 f).0-7 .»\('(‘i shockedthe top—ranked TarHeels (IS-fl. 7»lllj ‘arly with a goal
iUNCH___.--_. l:f)2 itito the match.[NF goalkeeper Kristin Del’latchett
couldnit save an errant pass from

rolling o\ er the end line. and State‘sLatireii Bendahan lined up for the ensu-ing corner kick.Beiidalian‘s crossing pass fell to l-rinBitshey. w ho flicked the ball to Lindsey .l‘iiderwood in front of the net.Underwood rocketed a shot into thegoal for her first tally of the season.
“It was a total relief to get that one."said l'nderwood. who scored six timesin 2000. “Getting the first goal reallygave us the momentum."The Pack held the lead for eight min-utes. but the Heels got on the boardwhen Anne Remy received a picture-perfect pass front Jena Kluegel and putit under State keeper Gretchen Lear.State got one solid chance to takeback the lead when Adrienne Barnesmade a run and was taken down byDePlaichett. The liiiesiiian raised the

See SOCCER. Page 6

e The N.C. State men’s and women’s swimming and diving
teams knocked off the Pirates Thursday afternoon.

Billy Freeman
Staff Writer

The N.(‘. State swimming and diving teams held off a pairof determined East (‘arolina squads to earn a clean sweepThursday afternoon at the Willis CaseyAquatics Center."We expected a big challenge. and theygave it to us. but we really stepped up."head coach Brooks Teal said. "This is a bigstep for the team I thought . This was a‘eal team victory."The State men (3-0) notched a l39-94win over the prevmusly unbeaten Pirates(2-D. Jared Bench led the Pack. easily92 winning both divmg events. the 3-meterJ and the l-nieter. with scores of 328.23 and326.7. respectively. Pat Roberts finished second in both andSteve Honse wound tip third in the J—nieter to complete a

KYLE HoDGEas/siarvThe swimming and diving teams continued their earlyruns of success Thursday against ECU.
Pack sweep on that event.
Freshmen Peter Pesagno and Rob Yeager each had victo-ries for State. Pesagno won by nearly a half a lap in the

1.000-yard freestyle with a time of 9:39.48. He also placed
See SWIM. Page 5


